
Thank anta for moralftyl Santa k » tfhouhe
codes of conduct ihat Santa wote hise bov wiô1d
1iknow how to behaveU , as ahuman çertainly have
no abllity to decide on myoi)n ý
does flot murder inoetbbeasGd1rïdrd
the infant son of David and BathsIVeba, no;ýdoesSàinta'
condemn those he loves ta eternal damnation-for any
reason.

1 agrea fully withWM. Arnold, and just can'tfiîgure
out why people don't take me seriously.

Gadnturtie
Grad Studies

Gender Off ender
1 arn writing ta express mny doubts about the prilori-

ties of the Unlversityof Aberta. twas reparted in thé
Gateway (Thurs. Nov. ýth),anidthe Edmoniton journal
(Sat. Nov. 9th), that $50,«0 has been aliocated ta
"Faculty Enhancement" to correct "gerider imnba-,.
lance".

,Myer Ho rawitz ii quated (in the journal) as saying,
"lt's a kind of affirmatIve action wherewe make a real
effort ta correct what is a serlous deficiency."

This seems ta be a purely cosmetic initiative.The
University will be hiring people salely on the basis of a
perceived need ta correct a "gendér imbalance".
Nothing is said about whether or flot thefaculties
involved actualty need another instructor; indeed, it
seems that the only criterion for hiring will be ta
correct the effects of past hiring practices. Sùrely the
University, a bastion of progressive thought, cannat
have been guilty of flot giving equal opportun ities ta
bath sexes! Next you'll be telling me there-is fia Santa
Claus!

Dr. Horowitz goes an ta say, "The $50,000 wont go
very far, that is obvious ta everygne. lts just a start."

1 have to agree that 50 grand daesn't go very far -
but 50 grand isn't the total cast of this program. This
money is intended ta pay a percentage of the cost of
hiring new personnel (the percentage is flot dis-
clased). Presumably the faculties will be making up
the diffrence between what Faculty Enhancement
cavers, and the actual cost of hiring new instructors.
This anly adds ta the cast of runining the University,
and the increase wiIl no daubt be passed on ta the
student in the farm of higher tuition fees.

It seemns inefficient, and castly, ta hire additional,
otherwise unneeded staff, merely ta correct an
imbalanoe. While it is desirable for bath sexes ta have
equal apportunities, it is difficuit ta understand why
the students, through higher tuitian fées, must bank-
rail efforts ta correct previaus hiring palicies. Stu-
dents are constantly being told beits must be tight-
enèd, programs must be cut back, etc., and it is hard
ta justify this cosmetic extravagance when there are
pragrams which could use 50 thou in a meaningful
way. (Nt ta mention the manies saved by the indi-
vidual faculties.)

Mast students, when asked, probably don't care
about the gender of their instructors. Their main con-
cerns are the casts af their educatian and the camipe-
tence of their instructars. It is generally accepted that
the gender af their instructor has nio beari ng an his or
her campetence. While my sympathy goes ta those
whase gender is under-represented an staff, 1 do flot
feel that the stûdents must accept financial responsi-
bility for correcting the situation.

if yau are gaing ta have affirmative action policies
at the University, have the courage ta apply them ta
the hiring of needed staff, where it would show real
initiative; or is this, politically, too bittera pili for the
Board of Govemars ta swallaw? Anythlng else is mere
posturing, especially when the real cost ta the Uni-
versity, and hence the students, n flot disclosed.

M. Levenson

Good timing..!
Dear Editor,

1 arn responding ta the article about the Bangla-
desh Students' Association (BSA) which appeared in
the November 13/85 issue ai the Gateway. Since 1 arn
the persan investigating this club, 1 feel there are
several misrepresentations I must clarify.

Firstly, the investigation of the OSA did flot start as a
resuit of a letter submnitted by students af the Ban-
gladeshi community. No such letter bas, ta mv

haveseer
tered mai
denles eV

6as sent
i t was a(

relatlonship to thse national association is mentioned
in the BSA constltution.Cine of the founding mem-
bers of the BSA has informéd nme that this club was
lntended ta betotally independeht of the national
assoiation even though the lnterests of the two asso-
ciations are similar. The original purpose af the club
was ta provide a "service' ta Bangladeshi students.
This club was ta play a tupportive raie in helping
Bangladeshistudents cope with iing and Ieamning in
a different cauntry as well las ta provîde a socal and
cultural lufe as similar ta thati Bangladesh as possible.

Faurthly, the allegation thiat the Students' Union
has refused ta offer the BSA the specific written com-
plaints which led ta the investigation is flot entirely
true. The letter which urged the investigation of this
club was written confidentially. When the BSA Initially
requested this letter, I phoned the complainant for
permission ta release this letter. The complainant
specified that 1 wasflot ta give the BSA a capy af the
letter, but that he didn't abject ta my discussing the
contents of the leter wth them. Therefore, out of
respect for the complainant, the actual documnent
was withl½ld. In order'ta givethe BSAa fair oppor-
tunity ta defend themsélves, 1 have'discussed this
leter and its contents in sorne detail with two
members of the executive on several occasions (the
second occasion being when three executive "lem-
bers of the BS A appeared before the Building Seévi-
ces Board ta present their side of the stary). The
executive members of the BSA are fully aware af the
contents af this leter and have been given several
apportunities ta defend theniselves.

Another concerni of mine is the fact that the artidie
printed November 13/85 me ntioned, bylnamne, two
men who were physically attacked "because of con-
flicts concerning <BSA's) participation. in Heritage
Days". Whether these "dlaims" by a third party are
true or not is flot rny point. My concern is that neittier
of these men gave permission to The ýGateéwâytta
David Doninelly or ta the third party in question ta
link their namnes with these alleged events. Further, I
believe that the public disclosure af their names
without permission is indiscreet as well as a blatant
invasion of privacy. 1 expect that an apology ta these
two men will be forthcomning immediately for the,
embarrassment they have suffered as a result of such
a disclosure.

In closingthe Building Services Boardwill befaced
with the task of resolving this issue on November 18.
The outcome ai this investigation' will. be decided
based on thse facts 1 have accumulated during this
long and, time consuming inquiry. At this point, 1
would like ta say that aIl evidence bath for and against
the club will be given equal weight in the decision-
making process and that under fia circumstances will
any hint of discrimination, racial or otherwise be
permitted ta interfere with the autcame of this
investigation.

Barb 'Higgin
Clubs Commissioner

Future thought. ..a

Dear Sirs.:
Why do yau insist upon italicizing The Gateway?

There, you seelI You dld it againl1
Payton Farquar

Science Lab
PS. Where is Ablerta and Who is Paul'CettyI

2 caclil and three mines_ _ _ _ _ Beckers and Stech

Area

CootilMr thUre àgmMà Ioed

DtYIIJ Arca. Coordiators provide flinctionasi ukanc ta
local Hire A Student coSnmttees and Cmn"da0u4>Iyme
Centres ta assLst i die ffcicent matchlag af studesits andi
eniployers for the muaw rlabour force m** ngand
defivery af training sessions, wrsding mnd ecdîin con4iihi
utatistdcaI and narrtiv~eorts ttac ail pan of i interehlhng
and cihengln Poition.
QUMIFICAflON&: Prefe vAUli be given ta pout-
secondary suclents who arc returning to a htlies in thea bU,
wsi4thcxperleer n thinshtruction and guldiS of a
idtvkshi a hounai wok aettsl or voluitar
orgnizations. (Past exrlcnce in the Hirc-ASudçn or
Canada En4uloymmt Centre for Stûdentsprboeç lana
asuet, as lu aocesto a véhlde.) Coauliderabk e 5tM
involved, and attendance at a weekend training session
Mardi 2 lât - 23rd, 1986 lu stroqgly recomuedd.
M1ARY. 89.34 per hou, plus trzvI expeusea Uder

TEM AMrlto end ofMigUst, 1906.
NOTE: Paa4ifli hoexs may he reqireti doe to ihe

of ~ 0aiUnhersity/Colc 4Ma

AFNJCAflON IUKMbA11ONt Appliciioeuon be
aNalad*t yur loca Cu'da Enpt1nm* Centre or
Canada Empbyniîee Ckptre OneCsmxs, nmm ai e
nullad to die aa niplo>lnatCenre OfrCimlu3in
dhea rea(s) wbere you wlab tue çply. lieeadmit a iu

to.date r ii t aplcatin orn
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Cnada Emloylmnt Centr
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1P.O. Box 854
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SL Pau
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PO. Box 309
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CanadiT
When Strs bcomes
D1-STRESS

There is someone who cares/
at Student HeIp. Our trained
student vounteers have the,
experience and information
tQ help. Drop in or.phone.-

Rm. 250 SUB
M-F 9 am -11pm.
432-4266


